
THE WEEK IN SOCIETY.
Elaborate Box Party Given by Miss

Cruse at Ming's, Wednes-
day Evening.

The Pleasures of the Company
Continued After the Play

Was Over.

Colonel and Mrs. Broadwater Entertaln
the Principals of the Bostonian Coan-

pany-- oolety Mows.

She's oominr with the flower that will bloom
for us once more;

She's coming with the brases that will blow
along the shore,

Thesun will ki her ringrlets and will tinge her
cheeks with brown.

While he who lovb her madly grapples fate and
tolls in town;

And Cupid with the arrows that he's given her
to twirl.

Will uard anew the oottp the ooep of the sprightly
summer girl.

When Robin redbreast hope around while.yet 'tie
sarly dawn.

And tenni-players dot the green of grassy field

'll e dressed in p. Cale, with a walking-
s in 4,

THI SUMMER GIRL.

And in her brother's necktie will she stroll along
the sand;

And where the crowd is thickest in the snmmer-
hotel whirl

Will bloom once more the beauty of the charming
summer girl.

With glossy collar shining in the light of summer
days:

With vest.and sash, and blazer, we will learn
anew her ways;

Young Cupid will instruct aus how to pierce the
thin disguise

Of masculine attire that hides the maiden heart
we prize;

And, when once more we claim her as the sum-
mer's priceless pearl.

We'll hail the smiling features of the jolly sum-
mer girl.

-Tom MReason, in Cloak Review.

The opera has been the feature of the
week and everyone has been absorbed in
the deeds of Robin Hood and his outlaw
friends or humming the pretty airs of
Suzette. As the result of such a treat a
number of theater parties have been the
thing. There is a certain grace in a box
party which other parties have not-it may
be due to numbers-but certainly it is a de-
lightful manner in which to entertain
frinds. The fashionable world of Helena
has never witnessed a more elegant affair
than the box party given on Monday even-
ing by Miss Cruse in honor of Miss Horst,
of Butte, nor has anything here ever been
given with more grace and comme it faut
elegance.

The party occupied one of the lower and
the two upper boxes of the opera house, and
were eighteen in number. And a very
brilliant appearance they made in their
"glitter of silk and glimmer of jewels,"
modified by a profusion of beautiful
flowers.

Mrs. Sweeney, who was the honored chap-
arone of the party, wore a handsome dress
of white silk with lace and flowers.

Miss Cruse wore a brocaded white satin,
with crepe de chine drapings, V neck and
elbow sleeves, boquet of Catherine mer-
mots.

Miss Horst, a cream china silk em-
broidered in silver, cut decolette, a silver
aigrette in hair, bouquet of La France
roses.

Miss King, a becoming dress of white
crepe, decolette. She carried scarlet car-
nations.

Miss Cullen, pale grey crepe with silver
embroidery, de medici collar and V neck,
elbow sleeves, grey gloves and shoes. Bon
silene roses.

Miss Rumley wore a handsome cream
colored bengaline over flowered silk, with
trimming of knotted gauze. Hair very be-
comingly dressed a Ia Grecque with gold
fillet.

Miss Atkinson, cream silk, ount decolette,
pink and white roses.

Miss Davenport, Nile green silk with
Valenciennes lace drapings, decolette, dia-
monds, La France roses.

Miss Stella Smith, scarlet net with velvet
bodice, cut V neck, elbow sleeves, Jacque-
menot roses.

Miss Chumasero, earn silk, trimmed in
brown velvet, demi train, diamonds.

The gentlemen were: Measre. Harlow,
Hunter. Geo. Child, Craig, Atkinson, Gibbs,
Kelly, Carnochan, Stoner, Bach.

After the opera the party met at Mise
Cruse's house, where an elegant supper
awaited them. Before going out to supper,
an amusing device had been conceived, by
which partners were selected. Cards were
passed, upon which were written such ques-
tions as, "What is the value of a word,"
and "Which was the greatest poet, Bacon
or Shakeseeare?" Their answers respect-
ively, "Wordsworth" and "Will--s" were
found upon separate cards. And as the
ladies held the questions and the gentle-
men the answers, partners were selected
without social rigor. The dining-room was
beautifully decorated with draperies of
pink silk, ferns, carnations and a profusion
of pink roses, while the table was beauti-
fully trimmed with carnations. An um-
brella of Chinese chryeanthemumr n
was suspended from the chandelier
making a novel and artistic center piecq.
A souvenir rested upon each plate in the
form of an envelope made of silk gauze.
The supper was elaborately served in twelve
courses, one of which caused universal ad-
miration for its novel beauty. It was a

oaureo worthy of the fairies, or the gods-
themselves who eat their ambrosia fromflowers-ice cream served in pure whitecaster lilies. Three hours were consumed
at the supper table, so that it was not until
an unusual hour that the guests dispersed
after a delightful evening.

Miss Horst was the guest of another boxparty given on Wednesday evening by Mr.
E. W. Bach. The party first dined sumptu-
ousely at tihe Broadwater hotel, after which
they took their box at the theater. Mr. andMrs. JRmes Wells chaperoned, and the
party consisted Misses Horst and Orusee

and Mssrs. Hunter and Bach.

Col. and Mrs. Broadwater entertained athe Bostonians on Wednesday morning
with an elegant breakfast. The table,
which was shaped in the form of the letter
T, was handsomely decorated with flowers,
and covers were laid for thirty. The break-

!ast was elaborately served in courses and
the Col. and Mrs. Broadwater entertained
in their usual affable manner. Chief Jus- i
lice Blake made the speech of the morning,
welcoming the company to Montana and
thanking them for the beautiful music
Ihey had rendered. Barnabee recited that
bright little poem that westerners have
been anjoying this winter, aboutthe learned

TME NEW YORK DRY GOODS STO
CHALLIE D ORIENT, SILK GRENADINES. AGENTS FOR

N 1 TYL ES, style, textile beauty and brilliancy. We show patterns in Beld i;g sw
i n Pok-a-)ot, Chitzand FloralEffets. Polka-Dt, Ribbon Stripe, Broche Figure, a i••

Including the celebrated Iron Grenadine. Also
During this week we will exhibit an elegant line of Challies S I Which is beyond the

which we will offer.at special prices. Challies is not an expensive Which is beyond the shadow
dress material, but is considered very genteel and is very popular Manufactured expressly for the linings of Laces, Chiffon and doubt the finest silk goods sold o*
for summer wear. Grenadines. American continent.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

NEW YORK BRY GOOBDS STORE, Car. Main and State Sts., Helena, Mont
Bostonian who went to heaven and in reply
to St. Peter's query as to where he was
from deolared that he had been
born in Boston, graduated from
Harvard, lived on the baok Bay
went to Trinity church, etc., over which
the guardian of the golden gates shook his
head and said, "My son, heaven isn't good
enough for you." This was very much to
the amusement of the whole party. Tom
Karl sang "Kathleen Mavourneen" in such
a voice as to make the old favorite seem
more beautiful than ever and Cowles sang
the song Gen. Sherman used to call his fa-
vorite, "Old Shady" Frothingham recited,
much to the amusement of the party, "The
Yellow Dog Under the Wagon.' Mr. Child
and others of the party were heard from
and the morning was very pleasantly spent.
Among the Helenaites present were Mr. and
Mrs. Canipbell, Judge and Mrs. Blake, Mr.
and Mrs. Phelps, Mr. Geo. Child, Misses
Chumasero, Wheeler, Bohn.

Wednesday morning last the beautiful
home of Mrs. Bridenthal was thrown open
in honor of the marriage of her daughter,
Miss Ela, to Mr. Chas. Clark, son of A. J.
Clark of this city. The parlors were beau-
fully decorated with ferns, lilies and pink
roses. The ceremony was performed by
Rev. Mr. Rollins. The bride wore a very
handsome traveling suit of tan color cam-
et's hair with toque to match. She carried
a large bunch of pink roses in her hand. A
wedding breakfast was served immediately
after the ceremony, when the couple left on
the noon train for the east. The wedding
was very quiet, only family and relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark will occupy their new
home on Fifth avenue after their return.

Personal and General.

The daughter of Dr. King is ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Barclay have returned.
Miss Horst left for her home on Thurs-

day.
Andrew Wade has gone to Thompson

Falls.
Dr. Riddell and wife are visiting Mrs.

Braden.

Mr. Duncan Hunter left for Portland
Thursday.

Mrs. Malcom, sister of Mrs. Ellis, left on
Wednesday.

Mrs. Henry McLean Martin has gone to
Great Falls.

Mrs. M. M. Keefe and son are veisiting
Mrs. Deegan.

Miss Maude Murray has gone to Living-
ston on a visit.

Mrs. T. E. Collins, from Great Falls, was
up to the opera.

Mrs. Carter and baby John are heartily
welcomed home.

Mrs. J. C. Maslin, of Butte, was at The
Helena last week.

J. J. Buckley and wife, from Missoula,
were up to the opera.

Mrs. Sawyer. of Dearborn avenue, has re-
turned from the coast.

Mrs. Leggett, of St. Louis, is visiting
Mrs. Potter and Miss King.

Mr. Flynt left during the week after a
pleasant visit with his sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Quinn and sister have gone
to spend the summer in Canada.

Mrs. Bayliss and Mrs. Robinson, from
Marysville, were up to the opera.

Mrs. D. McCarthy, of Townsend, visited
her sister. Miss Teague, last week.

The Calumet club gave another of their
pleasant hops on Thursday evening.

The ladies of the Temple Emann-El are
preparing for a grand entertainment very
soon.

Mrs. Rumley, in her always warm hospi-
tality, is entertaining Mrs. Buell and Miss
Pugh.

Miss E. C. Gillette has returned from her
eastern trip, and will go to the ranch on
Monday.

E. V. Smalley and Mr. Groat went out to
the Missouri river Thursday and will return
to Helena.

H. C. F. Kleinschmidt has moved into
the city and is living in Mrs. Adams home
on Benton avenue.

Frank McConnell, of Missoula, spent a
part of last week in the city and Judge Mo-
Connell is in Boulder.

A letter from Mrs. Ayer states that she
has arrived safely and entered upon her
duties at Madison, Wis.

George F. Lyman and wife, from Butte,
were over to the opera and to greet one of
the troupe, Miss Flora Finlavson.
The family of Mr. A. P. Curtin are still

visiting in California. The announcement
that they had returned was erroneous.

Ijrs. J. W. Pace and Miss Mabel Burn-
ham were married on Monday evening and
left for Columbia Falls, their future home,
The lBostonians were handsomely enter

tlrned on Tuesday afternoon, at a four
o'clock dinner, by Mr. B. H. Langley and
family.

The concerts at the Hotel Broadwater
promise to be the attraction of the season,
judging by the large numbers already at-
tending them.

Mrs. Dr. Hlersey. of Bozeman, will be
here the first of the week to spend a month
with Mrs. J. li. Pearso, of No. 19 North
Benton avenue.

Miss Mary Wilson will spend her summer
vacation in the east much, to tno disap-
pointment of her Helena friends, who ex-
pected her home,

Miss Smith, the sister of Mrs. Hedges,
will leave in July for her Now EInglaud
home. She has made many friends here
who will regret her departure.

Mrs. C. B. Buell and Miss Esther Pugh,
of Chicago, anmd secretary and treasurer of
the National W. C. T. U. spent Wednesday
and Thursday at the Broadwater.
There was an elegant lunch served to the

guests of Mrs. A. N. Adams on Tuesday
afternoon last. The ladies invited were
the members of the Frances Willard W. C. 1
T. U. and the resident state ollicers of Mon-
tana to meet Mrs. huell and Miss Pugh.

Col. Sanders reports Mrs. Sanders' heaunth
as much improved by the balmy breezes of
Old P'ointComfort. Mr. and Mrs. tScott,
nee Shiland, went to Old Point particulanrly
losee Mrs. and Miss Banders, but mlissinou
them there, aflterwards joined themn in
Washington.

Eastern Star lodge gave another of their
delightful banzquots 'luesday evening, l)r.anud~ rr. King, of Marysville, and Miss
UctGifey and John Weloomeu were made I
new members. Mr. Nolan and John Shober

were the toast masters. Jessie Railaback
.gave a recitation, which was very creditable
to one so young.

Mrs. Back gave a luncheon on Thursday
at her home in Lenox to a few lady friends,
among whom were Mesdames Clayberg,
Tooker, Wheeler, tWells. O. IR. Allen. Hunt,
I Bradshaw, and Misses Rosecrans and Her-
rick.

The meetings to be held on Monday by
Mrs. Buell and Miss Pugh will be thor-
oughly practical, and probably every one,
whether members of the association or
not, will be glad to hear the addresses and
get some hints on real philanthropic
work.

A telegram announces the safe arrival
in Pittsburg. Pa., of Mrs. John W. Thomp-I son and children, accompanied by Miss
Martha B. Jennings. The ladies attended
the May festival last evening in Pittsburg
and listened to a chorus of 500 voices in a
building that seats 5,000 people.

On Tuesday a very elegant lunch was
a iven at The Helena by Mrs. Mary A.
Walker to some ladies from Lenox. The
table was handsomely adorned with choice
flowers and justice was ilone to the delicate,
toothsome repast. This genial lady is never
so happy as when entertaining her friends,
and no one knows better than she how to
make friends happy.

The Reveille club which is composed ofI young boys, gave a delightful entertain-
ment to their girl friends at Englehorn's
college hall on Friday evening. Dancinga was indulged in and delightful refresh-I ments were served. The Yaeger boys,

Bennie, Tom and others are the main pro-
moters of these entertainments and also
deserve credit for the pleasure they afford
their girl friends.

A "fad" has reached Helena at last which
is creating no small excitement among the
society young ladies, chiefly the buds. but
all have been interested in it. It is that
it is now considered the thing to do some-
thing i. e., earn pina money, and it is sur-
prisng to know how many fair little dam-
eels are extending their little talents with-
out very much exh usting themselves in
one way or another, a

THROUGHOUT THE STATE.

Dillon.

Edwin Norris Sundayod in Butte.
J. H. Lawrence, of Helena, is in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hughes, of Lima,

are in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. John La Munyon, of Lima,

visited Dillon this week.
Henry Meade, a Bannock city merchant,

was in Dillon several days this week.
Samuel Barber, superintendent of the

Hecla mines at Lion City, is visiting Dillon
friends this week.

J. H. LongRmid. general manager of the
Golden Leaf Mining company at Bismarck,
left for the east Sunday.

Mrs. M. Howes, who has been visiting in
St. Louis, Mo., during the winter, will re-
turn to Dillon in a few days.

The Dillon Power and Light company
have filed an acceptance of the franchise
recently granted by the city clerk.

Three carloads of machinery for the new
Golden Leaf Mining company's mill at
Bannock is expected to arrive next week.

The Minuet society gave a very pleasant
hop at the overa house Friday evening.
About thirty couples participated in the en
joyment.

On May 30 Company E. First Infantry,
N.G. M., of this place, Capt. David Lamont
commanding, will be inspected by Major
H. D. Pickman.

Prof. J. A. Riley and wife. of Twin
Bridces, are in the city. The normal school
at that place has closed for the sunmmer va-
cation. On June 21 Prof. Riley will open a
four weeks' normal institute in Butte.

The Pioneer society of Beaverhead county
will meet in annual session at the court
house Saturdav May 24. Quite a number
of invitations have been issued and cuests
are expected from every town of any conse-
quence in the state.

The Dillon Lawn Tennis association has
received an invitation from the Deer Lodge
College Tennis club to attend and partici-
pate in a lawn tennis tournament to be held
under the auspices of the latter club the
second week in June.

The silver wedding anniversary celebra-
tion of Judge and Mrs. Rieihmd Z. Thomas,
which was to have occurred to-day will riot
tu•l• place on account of the poor health of
Judge Thomas, who is recovering from a
stroke of paralysis. The affair would have
been something extraordinary in social cir-
cles here. At least 250 invitations would
have been issued.

Alex. Suptcirant. of Point of Rooks, will
have a preliminary hearing before Justice
Holden, next Tnosday, on a charsge of Ima--
licious mischief. The complainiit charges
that on the 1st of Slay, in order to avenge,
a wrong, he strangled to death the horse
of a neighbor. Saprenaint was arrested in
Butte this week and brouuht to this place
a few days ago by Sheriff Lloyd.

A cobweb party at the rectory Tuesday
evening in honor of the Misses Illackiston,
of Butte, who ate visiting in Dillon for a
few dava. The occasion wes a highly en-
joyable one. Amolng those present were
the Misses llantche and Grace Lamont,
Daisy Conger. Fannio P'oindoxter, Lena
Lovell, Laurn Fitch (nd Matilda (talbraith,
and Mnlsas. Frank Eliel, Caleb Davis, Al-
bert V. ,:t-inill, Edlwimn Norris, Arthur
,Judges, L. '1. Jones and W. W. Cheelv.
The Misses Iilaektton will visit Rev. anid
Mrs. Hooker untli Mionday, when they will
return to their home.

DIser I.ldge.

Jos. McDonald was In Helena,
Dr. Marshall was in Mlelona Monday.
Jim Conley left for D)akota this week.
Conrad Kibrs and wife are in Chicago. t
Mrs. E. i. Stackpole spent Sunday in t

Butte.
Dr. A. II. Mitchell leaves this week for

Chicagoi.
E. L. lBonner muade a business trip to

Mliisoula.
lMoths Wiles is teaching the school at

Garrison.
Mrs. J. Hi. Meyors wrs a visitor in Holonae

during the week.
A number of picnic parties enjoyed an

outing lest Sunday.
Alfred Whitforth spent a day in lioluni, 1

on business, he states.
Phil Miller, for a number of years an erm

ploye in A. K. Kleinschmidt's, is backSagain at his old post.

Welling Napton, county olerk, is visiting
his brothers in Oregon.

Miss Kate Evans visited friends at Mon-
tana college onSaturday last.

IH. G. Valiton was down from Butte to
visit his family the first of the week.

Miss Beatrice Reynolds, of Bismarck, is
the guest of Mrs. Henry McMurphy.

Mrs. J. It. Russell, of Butte. made old-
time friends a flying visit Wednesday.

I Mrs. Duncan Dinwall, of New Chicago,1 was the guest of Mrs. Coonforth for a few

days.
Mrs. Coslett and family left this week

for Boise, Idaho, where Mrs. Coslett has lo-cated.

A. Caloott, cashier in Larabee Bros. &I Co.'s bank, left for an eastern trip the first
I of the week.

Thos. Landers, of Missoula, was in town
1 Monday viewing the sights and sounds of
real city life.

Dr. A. L. Hoyer has returned from Ne-
vada valley, where he has been absent on
mining business.

Brantley and Scharnikow made a trip to
Missoula. The firm are now quartered in
rooms in Court House square.

D. A. Sterritt, of the Champion mill, was
married recently in Salt Lake. He brought
his bride to Deer Lodge where they will re-
side.

Galen Wood and family, who have been
guests of Byron Wood for the last few
week,returned to their Butte home Wednee-
dey.

Miss Clara Spurrier, who has opened a
stenography and typewriting establishment
in Missoula, visited friends at the college
Monday.

John Batterton, son of Mr. and Mrs.I John Y. Batterton, was married the 15th

inst., at Kansas City, Mo., to Miss League,
of the same place.

The Woman's club met on Tuesday even-
ing and decided to disband for the summer
months. The next meeting will be held
the first Tuesday in September.

The noted lecturer, Mrs. Clara Hoffman,
will entertain the general public on May
21, at the court house. The lecture is under
the auspices of the W. C. T. U.

H. S. Reed and wife and Miss Lucia Reed,
who has been visiting her brother's family,
spent a few days in Butte this week. Miss
Reed kaves for the east from Butte.

Mrs. Wm. Hammond came over from
Philipsburg to attend the fifteenth mar-
ringe anniversary of Joe. Hyde and wife,
which was celebrated last Friday with a
family reunion.

Mrs. Nellie B. Jones is preparing a can-
tata to be given by her music pupils at an
early date. Miss May Woolfolk and Miss
Blanche Browner take prominent parts and
assure the success of the project.

Little Mona Beaumont, one of Will Beau-
mant's interesting family of little ones, fell
in Cottonwood creek last Saturday, but
was rescued from an untimely fate by one
of the brave mates of the Silver State crew.

Mrs. W. i. King, of Missouri avenue, en-
tertained a few iriends at tea on Saturday
evening of last week. Those present were
Miss Mary Hill, of Helena, Mrs. Wm. Ham-
mond, of Phillipstmrur. Mrs. S. E. Larabie,
Mrs. Jos. A. Hyde and Mrs. Wm. Coleman.

Bouller.

Mrs. F. Kempsey, of Helena, was a vis-
itor to Boulder last week.

Dr. and Mrs. A. F. lRudd, of Jefferson
City, visited Boulder last week.

Mrs. Charles Lee has been very ill for the
past week but is now recovering.

Mrs. A. Ingbird, of Butte, is visiting her
sister, Mrs. A. R. Vickers, in Boulder.

Mrs. Frank Showers has been quite ill
the past few days but isnow improving.

Mrs. Dodley Halford and children are
visiting friends and relatives in Helena
this week.

Mrs. John A. Barta, of the Windsor ho-
tel, returned last Sunday from a visit with
friends in Great Falls.

Mrs. G. E. Barton left last Wednesday
morning to visit her aunt, Mrs. Wm. Bar-
rett, in Beaverhead county.

Hon. W. C. Whaley, joint representative
of Jefferson and Gallalin counties, was a
visitor to Boulder last week.

Miss Ruth Trippett came over from Deer
Lodge last Thursday and will visit her
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Will Ken-
nody.

Miss Pauline Hartell left last Tuesday
for Great Falls, where she will make her
future home. Her many friends regret los-
ing her.

Mr. F. Bernatz, agent of the Northern
I'acifio in Boulder, expects to leave next
week for a few months visit to fiionds in
Minnesota and Wisoonsiu.

Mrs. John Sheehy and mother, Mrs. 1)a-
vie, are at the Boulder hot springs. The
friends of Mrs. Sheo!ly will be pleased to
hear that she is improving very rapidly.

THE WOMI
,  

EN.

WVhatSome of the Notables Are Dolng--
For .self and Others.

Madnmo Blavateky died in London a
shtrt while ago.

Of all men most to be pitied, it is he who
is unfortunate inl his acquaintanuces with

In the late school election at Missoula.
Mont., out of 2,3t00 votes cast, 1,500 were
east by women.

The latest culinary curiosity is baked
ie•. They served at a dinner given by
th, wife of the Chinese minister.

lleuryv i. Faxon saen his check for $500)
to the Massachusetts W. C. T. U1., with
these words, "l)onellnd, and continue to
denlllnd, full enffrago for womnen."

Senator Peoffer, of Kansas, has four
daughters, and all have been taught to
work. ()in is a voy tile stenourrlher.
lone is i type-setter, and two are book-

'lhe wotien of Aelnriea tand Europe will
be pained to know thitt Grace GruIenIwood
(Mrs. Lipuincotl) is tlthicted with a etatr-
not which causes lartedl blindness, only to
be relieved by in opeoratiou.

Mary EI. Oatrett, of BIaltimore, the richest
single womeu in the I !itedu States, heas uent
iher chlok of $1ttI,tKet to the metlical echool
of the Johnls Itoplkils university for the
wome'is fund. The fund was asoepted on

the condition that women should be ad.
mitted on the same terms as men.

The wife of the chief justice of the sn
preme court of the United States, although
a leader socially, does not despise honse
wifely cares. She attends daily to the or.
dering of all supplies and makes the moste
delicious mincemeat.

Rev. Dr. Howells, of the New Yorh
Methodist conference, says that the women
would raise "Cain" if they were voted
against. Mrs. Upton replied by saying that
instead of raising "Cain" they usually
raised the funds upon which the church
survives.

Washington, D. C., is talked of as being
the first city in America to establish "A
Salon." It is hinted that the mantle of
Madame de Stael will fall upon Kate Chase
Sprague, Madame Iemusat's upon Mrs.
John A. Logan, and Madame itecamier's
upon Mrs. John Sherwood.

A woman who was anxious about many
things rushed up to Phillips Brooks and
said, "Do you believe in hell and eternal
punishment?" In turn he inquired if she
expected to go to hell. "No," she said.
"Then neither do I, and I don't think we
had better spend time discussing the ques-
tion."

"The touch of nature that makes the
whole world kin" was shown by Sara Bern-
hards the other day, when, after going the
rounds of one of the New York hospitals,
she knelt by the bedside of a sick child,
who gently stroked her hair. Tears sprang
to her eyes at the touch of the wasted hand.
"Ah, ladies." she said to those who ware
with her. "this is one of the few sights that
have the power to move me."

A woman who was very capable and of
mature age, a dispenser of charities, indeed,
was looked up to in her neighborhood, got
married the other day, and at her wedding,
yielding to the force of an absurd custom,
allowed herself to be given away. If a man
of equal ability had suffered himself to be
so disposed of he would have been greeted
with derision and laughter. It is
to be hoped that the value that
Petruchio put upon Kate will die out.

Olive Schreiner, in "Dreams," says:
"Dear Lord, the streets on earth are full of
mire. If I should walk straight on in them
my outer robe might be spotted; you see
how white it is! Therefore I pick mty way.
God said: 'On what?' I was silent, and I
let my robe fall. I wrapped my mantle
about my head. I went out softly. I was
afraid the angels would see me."
the is my goods, my chattels, she is my house,My household stuff, my field, my barn,
My horse, my ox, my ass, my anything.

IMPORTANT TO LADIES
What the Knowing Ones Know,

PREPONDERANCE OF EVIDENCE

Society Women May Learn.

Much valuable information regarding the care othe comllexion from their professional sitter
for there are no women who take care of thei
faces a, profeesionals do, and none are so goo(
judts of the mean and materiatls for preservie
th-' skin. To them complexion is IEAUTY, antgoAUtrY eo, ital. What some of tht m say.

SAeantdi opinion from the faitmus Americolcauttarice, one of the most conscientious womer
on the stage:

('nICAOO, Novrutnher 13.
Mr. Wisdom: Dear Sir -I heg t thank ots fothe delightful and refreshin 'tiobartine" you er

ktnd y sent net. I have ufes the toilet prolare
tiont of the most celebraited matoufcture-s o
Lotndoun anti LParis hlt consider yolr "oibhertins" their supelrior in polnt of purity and excel
lance. Wishing yot t the unbounded seccess yotdeserve, I remain, Faithrfully you.s,

EMnA AnBorr.
Th, "Jersey Lilly," the most celebrated beatot

living, who has haLd every oplportounity of know
ing whetreof she speaks, expresses herself a

AsctitsaA, (,OTTAGC, L. R. July 2, 18I.
Me•er , WiItlom & Co.: t(entlemon-Alt houglitls vary Ilnusua for ten to use any lotions e

wasthes. stlll, it answer to yoelr rwleOst, 1 htav
tried VWisdom's tiol' it Creatm anUti lltobert.i:e
l'h former 1 rconsilder esitecially etaecitutts ix
craes olf roughtmts• of the akin, aid I htavt t•• I'
every tlay for the lat, fortnitght. 1 have ftluntytur ttobertiuo an excellent Itreptaration for re
movien selatra, tau. a-itd the effects of rott

l"tes,' heat, etc. Prease seetd me at on:e a dzolet
bottles leach, as I am leaving for Eturpo Sattur
day week. Yutr. faithfully,

itLtla LANOTCY.
An utnsoliOitel tribute from tihe great atli beau

tiful Cttional actross:
August ItI. Is,.

Your "lltohertine" was st, highly spokeu,, f it
Satn Francisco. eutt a ladly fri nti ind t.cd mt, tU
try it. It. Is very fine atlp an ,'rxellrllt atpplica
tion for whitening audtt Ihatifyint tIte fSct anlt

Very trully. FsNYv [) \tVr:.NpIR.
't'he etdoltrsmnttt oi" a dtlramtttio artist teOe

brutad oun twe ont;ntinti.
titne 4 It'ho7.

D•at Sir--I have trieid yt,Hr "ltot'r,tic. ' Itp
exreilent. I tshall t e lt'te,ot to rectnut,ltd it tt
all my lady Iriar is. eliteee me, yours truly,

IThe worl renowned conrcalto aprovoeesf lo it
What che sag:

fl'r'lt AvncUg I[rOrT, April 7. 1t7,
Dear Mr. \Visdion -I have trio.l lyor 'lith,rt,

ins." and it givels lu grtlttt IceArr tr o st ay that iIstoxollent for the complexiot, tt"iugoltll of to t
best tIrticle of the kiUd 1 'ver Iate,. Yours sin
orLly, Z. T''tetdL t..

A testimonial prizd for its trnthftltlttt:
Ifl.*,LWIN, Noveumber 1, 1887.leonidersr ytonr Itole'rtiell for the c,'mpoloxli

the fitnest Ipr,,ocrat.on I t,"s ever ustM. It it
rervicl Ir hIlttro,s and ae sure ni, lady's tolleis cnOllpi to wit.,:t It. 'Yours retst ectftly,

1 \s'ynFc 1;ilANacn.The fate rising yottltg star, ntid ,te of t o Ilotdt
lpultar attlli itrouttinret wvtulit oil the A iti•trctra

stagoe, grows otlhusiastio over it:
August st, 18811.Iear Mr. Wisdoti Ney thIalks for the b.,x

Itt•elrt iltt 1twttr.r, I httvet tBard it ftt the r~tit ta
lso for ithe street, and tit ii it alOttl imlp tosllt e,

,ro acqutivitions to any t,•ly's toihet, ant a pieI.ive boll t Itlo |the t,edol ill |the pilr •ft'sk•oun, \ t(u
!rtly, d CM lAttAtat' s.lATItro.

A ttutplit,,,ltt frtit a 'tpttle artist whoi I
stirs" to ondovttfhtg i nytttit'l ttot ptr exhllent t

Ne ptt t.t.bo' 4 , iA t

ittay W1ich t,1 e titor it tottUitt reallr, ii
,
1ol'V.

Crtt. ' V' I. \Vim let• u t dit(C).

ttntt it•l l u•rroL. Nat' lUotrL. N. Y.
olUl Sty tI. M. l'arnhUen &, Co., drr gist•,

Kla•r. . Va'

THE OLOE8T FIRM IN THE CITY.

Clarke, Conrad & Curtin
HARDWARE and STOVES.

We now have upon our floor the finest and most complet;•
lines of all kinds of HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, and 11
prices to suit everybody.

Refrigerators, Ice Boxes,
Ice Cream Freezers,

Rubber Garden Hose,
Hose Nozzles, Lawn Sprinklers,

Hose Reels and Lawn Mowers.

IRON and STEEL INING SUPPLIES,
rTELEPH)-ONET NO. 90.

APERFECT LAWN IN 30 DAYS FROM SOWING OF SE s,

L MAY'S SUPERIOR GR
W
N$

S

E X
R T

E
rHE RICHEST, PUREST AND FINEST GRASS SEER•TERRACE SOD l IXTURE }13V• ',l"d "mny. s forgrsee eod t bo own oil rild hllltLL
arpo lN l. 1t.vnOnlbinilU i tII n tl:'. ,tv, tl , e ast Mt nleOu , Wo }lavt• IhItldo n t ial t c & n mixtur of• b Or.l . n I o I ( llll~l i ,l ( 11 . tll * p T~ud n il y .lo ll b y v y lt lB o B ( I. c tl l t W d II COti t tt c n
toy trf Illl ict ch, ot Iblo l +l" 1 i .[ow n tll(tl of I lt. Ut o I quart for it plot lIltGnl Clolt (a; ul to W(•lll • rdl)
.tbbitlll l+. pr ..... 1Z b.r l, .ar r i iiril *b.00 pe .pe aks 1.0 pe r G . bliw. I i i it i

AWN GRASS SEEDI F @ • • L I Lstar n ras aoe.s hnttl tnxllthatt.lilam

Sidewalks, Basement Floors, Coping, Horse BlocwcNr . t Warrant d equal to ston e, and not ,as alppe t.
rrar m ur, -cig All work gua f t antee too d.r96. 1 lt

Address or CaL OF EEHarrison3, PLANT AND BULS ALED I Ovenue.. . A -Agents& C. St. r &iaue. rz i

- GAET . GOIM. D. P'ARSAIL O E. E. SALISBUD

NEW YORK CEMENT COMPANY.

Sidewalks, Basement Floors, Coping, Horse Bloc k
OFFICES DO SILat Yard and I Jaon TO

Same kind of walk as around CASTLE GARDEN and BATTERY PA2+ "
N. Y. Warrantod equal to stono, and not as slippery.

All work guatantoed.

Address or Call, 12 Harrison Avenue.

frlelera Lumber Gorp'y,
-Agents for the Oelebrated-

4F GIA LT ** 0OAL
ALSO DEALERS8 IN

Roach and Finishing Lnmbcr, Shingles Laths, Doors Sash aRi
r if r e. V .-. 1 .... t o t... ... Q e ts n_rnt

afCANRS CAN
I ,,OBT~Y9 AI N

rus
Iln~C~p~ YLo UVlY npstook.blaiwico. W L L.LJAl A co..

jll;lmeum, N~uoxhY. t waau& 

ANY wEAK
Wbur Foc Is mits

auQ I~tfE ~
DRu~a. MI

Keliable


